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Condition of the State Hank of North Carolina Balance,' ' We understand, savs the NelYork Gaz :97,282,00-

- i it win oe reo-iieci- eu dv our reauers, mat , jntpq in nrrnlatinn 1,771,254 00at the 'coinmeiicement of tbe session of flie Due to foreign Banks
Sl,686,925;60

143,836) 7g
2r3,50ai04

M. C. STEPHENS, Cashier.

ette, that the Hoii. James Br6wnrinister to
France, who is on the eve of saUj; from this
pprt in the United StatesJslu ;Cyane, for?
France, is the bearer of a letter :tePrer
sident pf the United States, addr Ised to Gen. ;

. uue ior ueposiis
I Statement of; the affairs of the Bank of Neve

S2,104,26785to the concerns of the Btrnki 61, tiis
The followin g i s' the cori c! usion 6i the' report
of that Committee, on the ' sub j toge thcr

Thehalance consists of r

bern, June SO, 1823. V -

dr. -- -
;

-- 'x-

Debts due the Bank by bond -'-
'

and note, .

"

1,502,600 00

I)e La Fayette, inviting him-;m;visi- t the U- -

nited States.1 Should the General have roadd
up his mind io sail in the l coureejhe spring,
we learn he has the offer of tlietj jilted States

Capital paid in, Si;589,425 00
with an expositionof the affairs of those coi Reserved to cover i I

prtfations, communicated through the hands losses on debts & - J

BankingHouses, "

6 From a view 6f the statements furnished
3,185 00

40,050 00
128,090 00

Bank property other than, real'
estate, '

Real Estate,
Specie 1 ,

i .

Foreign funds, other than spe- -' ..

' cie, Notes of other Banks,

by resolution of
Dec 1820, ..-

- 77,569 69
Surplus .subject to

dividend on De-
cember, 1822, ; ; Bills of Exchange, . ; 63,0l6.-0- 0

by the Public Treasurer, your Potimittee arc
'of, opinion, that ;; the several 'Banks in this
.State are now manage HHtK iiuci prudence
and abiHty;Vand that by gfadutlsr fithdrawT

fr ing tbeir notes tiom circiilation; they are ap- -
proacOng a conditiohV that may enable them
to'mect with v promptitude

81,728 49
1,74 8,61 S 17

CR. .g3852,880 99
that shall : be made upon tbem.W On this ex- - A CR. Stocft,

Deposits and debts, i

31,736,940 00

'! 800,000 00
215,000 00
631,910 00

90,030 00

pectation your Committee ;could confidently Specie, 591,576 82
1 . 1 i. j.1 x P.' ; . I i otes in circulation.litix-iv-

, uui iuu.1 iue uiuuriHUHiu course ui uur f oreign luiluS, VIZ.

tngate Constitution, Captain Jois, (old Iron
Sides,) which vessel will have r titled orders V

to. proceed to any port in FrantH which the
General may select for embarkation. ,

. A curious instance of the vAemence .of "
,4.

Frenchcafes occurred v at Jwjaris;" at thb" V

late trial pf Madame Boursier, iargedwith
poisonjng her husband. . The Cj hhsel for the
prisoner jln the course of the fijt jquarter of Y

an hour, Vorked himself into suit a heat that
he was forced to stop, and theroceedings
vere suspended while he went ut to take, a

walk on. uie terrace of -- the" Cof ttjhouse, ac-

companied by his wife and daug.tr!

;'Lr?c of-- Ipikney.li is announ) pi that Hen-
ry Wheaicn , Esq. an eminent pf petitioner of
law. in the) Supreme Court of t.f jU.Statesi
has proposed to publish an a fount of the
life, writing and speeches,' of ible late Wil-
liam Pinkhey. JV. F. 'Spectai$f ' " ' r.'.

A new Line of Packets has be h established v
in Philadelphia, to sail from Hiverpool for

balance, surplus,, -trade above alluded to, must, while it contin- - Exchange, Bills of
ucs, ever subject our Banks to extraordinary Bank Notes and

255,391 Si,736,940 00
Mi C. STEPHENS, 'Cashier.::-

. drafts from abroad, and a state of preparation Bank Credits,
t6 meet them will ever lessen their ability to S746,974 00

22comply with the occasional demands at home. Bonds and Notes discounted: 2,839,748
r '. Mobile, January 17. .Indeed, your Committee are of opinion, that Checks and Bills on Banks in

, most of the call$ of our citizens for specie, re-- North Carolina, 7
:! i

fiitinil. Last tiieht hftt.wpien 1 flnd 1 1 n.15
11

32,204
83,906suit from the eviljust adverted to, and is prin-- Due by the State of N.Carolina, clok a mutiny "broke out on board the Cof

loKbian 4 armed Schr, Centilla, lying in thecipaiiy cpnnnjea to inose, wno naving in ;xne Ueal .Estate; viz: Bank lots Bfy, below Dos River Bar. About 20 of herand Houses, and Lands and
Houses taken for debts,

course oi uusintss pomracieu ' ueuis in oinpr
States, are required to pay specie or Bank' 150,048 51 cr ;V, joinqd by 5 of, the pHsoners, rbke upon

th s officers i and confined them belowthey
then plundered the vessel fore and aft of eve

V 83,852,880 99 that port on - the 20th day bfvfcry month :

paper at a discount. I ins discount, ,which
forms the measure of depreciation, lias hither-t-o

been fluctuating, and is now but little more
than the usual rate of exchange. But your PL H. HAYWOOD, Cashier. ry thing they could carry off, including some

doubloons. Captain Hopper and one . of his throughout the year; - J :

4tn JNoveraDer, ipto. . .

Fatal and cnlvd&e nesdiserice A; mcommittee are of opinion that this deprecia
State or Condition of the Bank, of Copt Fear, on ed Aldridge, from Connecticut! having lately ,tion of the paper of our Banks, in the States

. td the north of us, cannot with propriety be
attributed to aiiv doubts of the solvency or a--

Tuesday the i$txDcc. 1822. f '
'

dr. , r 9 :

oftcers were in town at the. time. :
j

, rhe Mutineers made off with the two boats
belonging to the Schooner, leaving those on
boird without any means of giving immediate
in elligencc. No one we understand pas se-

riously wounded; the . surgeon was plightly
wcunded by a cut in the arm. ; The ryillains

arrived at Tylers Tavern; if Chelmslord,
Mass. was seized vwith the sm 11 poxl ' The

S78S,200 00bility of the Banks to redeem their notes with Capital Stock paid in, Selectmen of the place hayingt erased to. in--
. 612,314 00specie; for they are persuaded that such a Bank noies in circulation, tertere, . the, stronger was remoj $q to anout-buildin- s:

or shed, erected as a t iahorarv cov--cause would have -- produced a much greater I Deposits or sums dub to jndi- -

er for tools,1 &c. and consisted ol rough board- -103,765 24 an completely armed, ' and it is apprehended
12,352 50 thit they will take the first vessel thejr. .fall, in

r enecr, ana mai msxeau oi aiiernaxing Deiween viuutiia,
eight and. five per cent, the paper of our Banks Dividends unclaimed,
would have ceased to circulate at "any price. Due to Banks, ing, ana . a single noor, ; only, a foot irom .tne

45,355 77 i wilh, and put to sea. ground, not jointed, so that it fmsj exposed on
every part to the . weather, ;eicept the roof,44,946 04Tour Committee are of opinion, that the de-- l'rofit and loss, or surplus,

INDIAN DISTURBANCES IN FLORI- -
"-v'-

'.T S DA. ' " - which was tight. This case f rying excited
considerable alarm, a publiclneetirig 'was81,606,947 55

We learn through Mr. Pindar, directly. cr. ... . ;

pressed character of our Bank paper is prin-
cipally owing to the fact, that there is no
ficient tendency in the course of our, cairinierce
with othei-States,- " to restore it to us, wh e rt; it
Has once found a. circulation abi'oad; and

from- - Pensacolaf "ttral?- - OoyemoiUUval "n sLQAmount of Specie xirhand ,T
Real Estate,

held.whicli.-- a -- hycian ejtdhat - the
shed occupied by his patient T ks utterly un-- ,
suitable, and that during, th jstprmj which
continued to, rage with unabafet jl yiblence, he
liad found his bed completely ft jwith snow.

made a requisition on the commanding officer
for a company to proceed, forthwUhj.to St,
Marks, to meet and put down Indian hostili

. 76,839 83
f 33,223 15

103,204 ,6
where it must ever be in some dcgiee an arti- - Bills of Exchange on hand,
ble oi speculation, and its value u the mar-- uue oyuanKs m account,

Notes of Banks on hand, ty in that quarter. The Governor came to
tensacola over land from St. Augustine, thro'
Talahasa, it on his road that lie heard

Debts on discounted notes and
'60,629 -. Oj)

1,236,512 66

ket dependent on the quantity on ,iand, arid
the demand for specie. . ; .

'

;'

From this View of the subject, jour Com- -

N otwithstandmg this com mun ation, tlie un-
fortunate man was left to histt; and after
passing ' in safety, by the unrlSifted care, ofjudgments.

the Seminoles were, committing depredations his physician, through jail the cf.jtical stages of
his disease, he fell a vfctini to Ire culpable ne- -on the white porder settlers. In the nation,.

"
Sl,6()6,947 si

Ijhereby certify that the; above statement

mittee are. nnable to suggest any legislative
provision tliat would, in their opinbn, be cal-

culated to remove the evil, which must con-

tinue to exist, in a greater or less degree, so
16ns as the several Banks in our State shall

he met theii chief, Nehemathla) whoconfirm-e- d

tne fact of outrages having been committed, gngence oi tnose wnose aixty $ swas to: nave
exhibits the true state or condition of the Bant provided a suitable hospital. sT. Ev. PosU

but declared himself unable to protect theof Cape Fear, on ,31st December, 1822. I

j i W. ANDERSON, Cashier. ')circulate their notes, in amount equal to the whites, or enforce the law; the blood of the
youns; warriors was inflamed, and'they would The rapid increase in thej population of

this lrovince, says a Quebec ( nada) paper,
is chiefly owing to early ina jages, andUo
the regular.habitsand comforf ible cbriditipii

State or Condition of the Bank of Cape Fear 9 ot
demands and necessities of the people.

' ' ,' ' Respectfully submitted, -

" WILLIS ALSTON, CA'n.
know no controul, ; submit to no authority
Their disaffection grows " but rOf the recenti Monday the 30th June, 1 S23. :

I treaty anq the laying Out the new road, which ot its inhabitants. nThere is low hvins: attwill pass through their country. Capt.Burch, L'Islet, a woman whose as;o I les not exceed" . ? ' 1 1 a ' 1To the
;
Honoralle: the General Assembly of the Capital Stock paid in, . 788,200 Ofl

Tv, ' State of Jfbrth Carolina. 7 Jotes of this Bank in circulation, 75.100 0(J who is surveying ana marmng tne roau, nas
a ccuard of two officers and twenty men, anil 8 8 years; whose grand laugh r is a grand- -

Gentlemen: In obedience to a Resolution of Deposits, or sums due to indi- - mother.'has'nothing to fear, but we are alarmed rforthe last General Assembly, I do myself the viduals, 92,217 38
honor herewith to lay before you the State

9zZ JJj.the commissioners appointed to survey andDividends unpaid, .

Amount due to Banks,
' From the London Cuaratf. , .

INQUIsiTION. This hlrrid tribunalments or Exposes of the affairs of the three
several Banks of this State; j(mr of which nHf raark tne ,me of the country assigned to the

57,160. Seminoles. These gentlemen are now disProfit and Loss, or surplus,
statements apply to the Banks of Cape Fear

chareinc: that duty,' and, as we learn, witliou
$1,527,953-38-ana iseyoern, ana go to snewjne conuiuon

or situation of those corporations at the dates CR.
of the declarations of the two last Dividends Specie and notes of

any guard, v We trust that our alarm maybe
causeless, but there ,is surely danger. v. .

We have already noticed" the contemplated
removal of the troops' from Pcnsacola, andrnaue oy iucm lasspecuveiy, yizs on iue ;a isi-0-1 1 other Banks on

Dec. 1822, and on the 30th ot June, 1823: ia;1(i S31,977 00

93,112 98

stated that on their leaving their present sta--,

tioh, there would remain not one hundred
men: but we have since learned, there will be

They arc half-year- ly and not quarterly state- - Am't due byB anks,
ments, which would have been weferred,t:ould in account,

Vinr-- lmvft hAAn'mnde 1111 with pnunl nrrnrnrv i . : ' n

was first instituted by Pope Ipocent III. a-b- out

the' year 1200. It was ftsf introduced t,'
into Spain about the year 123 and was''sulr
ficienlly active and intolerant 0 tliat country!
until J1481; when Ferdinand Vinjl Pope Sex-t- us

IV. established what is calrd jthe modcra.
Inquisition, undar the directioo thcInqui-sitp- rs

General, with a host of ftbordinate of--' ;

peers. The number of the vi(j :jhis of the In- -' j

quisitionln Spain, under 45 In uisitors Gen J
eral; between the years 14(1 'd 1820: ;

. Burnt alive . :
4 -- LJ 4fi5frk :J . .

Burnt in effigy .
. . .. 8,049 ?

a j; r Condemnevl to the galleys r ; .
0-

'
; to imprisonmeritiAvV 588,214 ; J fr

? The sum. total theixsfore of g: ie victims blf

the Inquisition in Spain betttBcii 1481 and '

1820, amounts to ihree hunaWinli forty lhou:

vuv; rr j but about forty left, and of those eighteen areand precision; but trom several hindering cau
ses, such as the failure of the timely arrival

185,089 8
; 24,95310

- 76,848.68

1,241,361 62

under sentence ofgeneral court martial thus,
in fact, leaving not one effective. The troops
have been thus long delayed, awaiting the ne

Bills of Exchange on hand,
Real Estate,
Debt, consisting of Notes dis-

counted and judgments,
01 returns irom tne instinct urancnes, clc. etc.

l this was found to be dijScultand inconvenient.
cessary transport, otherwise Governor D uvalThe fifth? or remaining statement or cxnose.

l ' kj
relates to the. State- - Bank exclusively, and woum nave arnvcQ too jate; anu as it is, it is

not certain that his, requisition will be resshews its situation "or condition up to the prc- -
; . : gl,527,952.38

1 I hereby certify, tliat the foregoing stater
ment is correct.

W. ANDERSON," Cashier.

' sent days ; pected, the commanding officer doubting his
power ta change the destination of the troops,It'will be recollected, that the Banks first

above mentioned declare their dividends on
the 30th of June, and: 3lst of December, in

sand nine hundred and twenty -- oa), (exclusive of
a very considerable number o3prsons who '.; ;

have been imprisoned,J condeind to the gal4 '

leys or exiled from Spain ;und tie reign of
Ferdinand VII. the present imfile sovereign

anu naving no iorce, irom wnicu u nieew uie
requisition, other than that now tinder orders
for Tampa Bay. The Colonel had come to
no determination on the subject, when Mr.
Pindar left Pcnsacola o5ie Advertiser.

Statement of,the affairs of the Bank of New :

. hern, Decemler 31, 1822. : ;"each and every year;- - and that the State Bank
makes its dividends ,un the first Mondays in
J

. jjj
une anif December in each year; circumstan: To debts due the Bank by bond ,

ces which will account for the halt-year- ly ex-- and note, 1 518
pose or statement of the affairs of the latter Bank ninl;fv other than , '717 00

0i mat unnappy country. nua;iprpeiuesmay
not-b- e expected should despOM&li ultimately
be re-establis- theref For. if Islfould never 5

Wrtu u auu wium oi a la- -Ucing UrUUglU.lul CStatC, be forgotten that torture, of ttm labst horrid
ter period man tnose oune ioriner. ah re-- i jieSL Estate,

3,183 00
40,050 00

137,105? 00gam to the uanK last .nieniioneu, unc siaie- - gpeciey

Hiias borough," IT C February J8. 7

( Suicide. On Thursday morning last, Gil-

bert Strayhorn, of this county, put a period
to his life by hanging himself. He had been
missing but a few minutes, when he was found
in the weaving house, suspended to the loom.
His body was quite warm, and though the
functions of s life liad been interrupted for so
short a period, unfortunately no attempts
were madft to restore animation. Thus has

ment only was.tnougnt sumcient, inaunuui Foreisll funds other than g '

no ilinlmmoo im irt iUi nrfitP.nt llMP.! hilt it a I ht . i h

kind forms a part of the regulJ ypem of the
Hplytpfflce.If to the;Cndaition in the X ;
heninsula during the period iye noticed ,

we add those of other: couritriepuject to the )j
SpanishJnpu1siioiy
(lei's, the Ca'na-XslaRdsV'Spat- tlie

cie, rsotes ot other lianks,
Bills of Exchange, and de-

posits iu other Uanks, , ,

. statement or expose for. the six months imme-
diately preceding the: first Jlonday in June 72,197 00
last, shall bo considered as being likewise Indiesthe number yictims'Sqfidemned by "
useful, it shall be prepaixd and forthwith fur-- this tribunal woild be truly aperished, a victim to a diseased and melancho-

ly mind, a vouns: man remarkable for his stea thah five millions ofiinhabita ailive' disap- -
peared from Spaing since' the

'"b CR. '
- : :

By Stock, !s

Deposits and duties,

Sl,771,254 00
.j ,y. -

: '. .

800,000 00
221,656 00
652,317- - 00

mshed; . :
4 A

, , " Much respectfully, Gentlemen, :
'

; t
' Younobedient servant, , 1 ,

. JOI1N HAYWOOD, P. Treas.
Raieigl', 24th Novembcr 1823. f j

dy and inoffensive habits, and who might have
been a blessing to his friends and? av useful

iy umce has
yeiily"exercised its terrible ministry!

Kotes ia circulation, j member pf $ociety-rJiecord- er.
.

i

I'll
.

4


